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Abstract 
With the rapid development of opencast mines, there is an increasing demand of extra-heavy duty vehicle 
for mines. The physical road structure model of vehicle SF31904 acting on the cement concrete pavement 
is established in this paper. The tensile stress in different situations about pavement thickness, subgrade 
stiffness, base rigidity and thickness was analysed using the ABAQUS finite element software. The 
recommended values about the cement concrete slab thickness are proposed and the factors affecting the 
stress are analyzed through this simulation analysis. The theoretical basis for design of the mine road was 
suggested. 
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1. Preface 
China is the largest coal producer in the world and the coal production accounts for 37% of the world. 
And the China's primary energy is coal. With the change of the way that coal industry economic growth 
and the expansion of coal use, coal is still at the very important strategic position. Now in china, the 
development of large opencast coal mine were gotten unprecedented attention. About 200 mining trucks 
of 85 to 108 tons were needed when a large opencast mine that output is more than ten millions tons. 
Currently, all corporations of coal opencast mines attached great attention to the working environment of 
extra-heavy duty vehicles. They have started construction of cement concrete pavement for extra-heavy 
duty vehicles. But the axle load of vehicle has gone far beyond the restriction of China's standard. (The 
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limit value is 240KN and the axle load of the mine vehicle is1273.KN in this standard, which is 5.3 times 
of the standard limit.) There is not design theory of cement concrete pavement for extra-heavy duty 
vehicle. Therefore, it is very important to study the cement concrete pavement for extra-heavy duty 
vehicles. 
2. Analysis of Mine Vehicles load 
Through investigating, the vehicle parameters are listed in Table 1. The front axles of mine electric 
wheel dump truck are uniaxial single-round group and the rear axles are uniaxial double-round group. The 
model SF31904 is the mainstream products currently. Thus, the model SF31904 is the applied load 
vehicles in this paper. The total weight of model SF31904 electric wheel dump truck about full loaded is 
193t, the weight of rear axle is127.38t and the rear side of the wheel group is 63.69t, each wheel bears 
31.85t and the tire contact pressure is 0.55MPa, which can be calculated that each wheel contact area with 
the ground is 0.567m2. And when it is converted to the same area of the square side is 0.75m. In this 
paper we take the rear wheel group applied to the cement concrete pavement longitudinal joint edge of the 
middle into analysis and calculation. 
Table 1 Vehicle parameters 
Vehicle Model SF31904 TR100 HD1200 SF31902 DRESSER 60E 
Dead Weight(t) 85 68.6 84.5 85 104.7 
The Maximum 
Bearing(t）
108 91 120 108 154 
Tire Pressure (MPa) 0.55 0.50 0.55 0.55 0.52 
Axle Load 
Distribution
(Full load）
front axle：34% 
rear axle：66%
front axle：34% 
rear axle：66%
front axle：32% 
rear axle：68%
front axle：36% 
rear axle：64%
front axle:33.3% 
rear axle：66.7% 
Axle Load 
Distribution
(No-load) 
front axle：46% 
rear axle：54%
front axle：49% 
rear axle：51%
front axle：43% 
rear axle：57%
front axle：46% 
rear axle：54%
front axle：51% 
rear axle：49%
Driving Form 
4×2
rear axle driving 
4×2
rear axle driving 
4×2
rear axle driving 
4×2
rear axle driving 
4×2
rear axle driving 
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3. The Establishment and Verification of Finite element model of  
The pavement structure was calculated using the ABAQUS finite element software with multilayered 
elastic system theory. In order to verify the results of model, we should use "cement concrete pavement 
design standard " (JTG D40-2002) to compare with the model on appendix B. The length of the model is 
5m and the width is 4.5m. The road surface structural parameters are displayed in Table 2.For the sake of 
simulates the characteristics of the infinite, the grassroots, bedding and soil base’s length and width are 
taken as 10m and 9m [7]. According to the actual model, the thickness of the grass roots and soil base are 
taken 4.8m[7].The  standard axle load of BZZ-100  is 100KN.The intensity of contact pressure of tire is 
0.7Mpa, the distance between the wheels is 0.32m and the length of axial is 1.82m.  
The circular uniform vertical load was translated into a square uniform vertical load, and the side 
length of this square is 0.1889m.The load was applied to the central longitudinal seam of the edge. 
Table 2 Parameters of road structure 
Pavement Structure Thickness h(m) Elastic Modulus E(MPa） poisson ' s ratio (μ )
cement concrete surface course 0.22 33000 0.167 
cement stable grain base 0.18 1300 0.25 
inorganic binder stabilized soil 0.15 600 0.25 
earth subgrade - 30 0.35 
The accuracy of finite element solution is related to the degree of the grid thickness. It changes with the 
grid size. The finite element solution is non-monotonic convergence. The results are in table 3 from trial 
calculation. When the grid size is 0.25m, the precise solution could be gotten. We choose C3D20R solid 
element [3].
Table 3 The comparison of theoretical solution and the finite element solution with different mesh divide 
The theoretical value of the 
maximum tensile stress(MPa）
according to the standard 
Finite element solution(MPa) 
of different mesh size (m) 
1.274 
0.125×0.125 0.175×0.175 0.25×0.25 0.35×0.35 0.45×0.45 
2.1 1.816 1.385 1.736 1.852 
According to standard methods, the load stress is 1.385MPa and the load stress is 1.274 MPa using the 
ABAQUS software, the relative error of ABAQUS is 10%. Thus we can get the following conclusions: 
ABAQUS software using the mechanical analysis of concrete pavement results obtained are reliable. 
4. Load stress Analyses 
Cement concrete pavement is composite structure which is composed of the different structure , and 
each structure level layer has the different function in the road surface system; The concretes surface 
layer is main load-bearing member of the road surface system; The major function of the basic course is 
that guarantees the road surface has overall intensity and certain anti-washout ability to prevent to 
dislocation and pumping, and other diseases; The mainly request to the subgrade which is providing the 
well-proportioned supporting to the road surface is stability, denseness and homogeneous. Under the 
SF31904 great tonnage mineral product vehicles load function; this article has analysed the influence of 
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various factors, such as concrete slab thickness, earthen foundation module, base course module and 
thickness to the maximum tensile stress of road slab separately. Loading positions is at the edge central of 
pavement slab longitudinal cracks, and the size of pavement slab is 5m×4.5m. 
4.1. The influence of pavement slab thickness to the slab internal stress 
It carries on the load stress analysis using the ABAQUS software to the concretes pavement slab whose 
thickness is between 0.22m and 0.60m. The parameters of road structure were listed in Table 4, and in 
Figure 1 and Figure 2 the results were described.  
Table 4 Parameters of road structure 
Road structure thickness h (m） Elasticity modulus E(MPa) Poisson's ratio(μ )
Concretes Surface layer 0.22～0.6 33000 0.167 
Base Course 0.2 1300 0.25 
Cushion 0.15 600 0.25 
Earth base - 30 0.35 
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Fig. 1. Relative curve of maximal tensile stress and slab 
From figure 1, we can get the conclusion that when the parameters of base course and soil base are 
constant unchanged, the maximal tensile stress of concretes pavement slab reduce unceasingly along with 
the road slab thickness increasing, and the margin of reduction is constantly abating. When the thickness 
of slab increases from 0.22m to 0.42m, the maximal tensile stress of slab reduced 65.3% is 7.92MPa. But 
the maximal tensile stress of slab is 0.923MPa and only reduced 22% when board thickness increases 
from 0.42m to 0.52m. This indicated that it can reduce the maximal tensile stress and the maximum 
vertical deformation of slab through increasing the road slab thickness. But the effect of reducing the 
maximal tensile stress and the maximum vertical deformation of road slab through the measure to 
increase the thickness of slab is not ideal when board thickness was over 0.50m. 
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4.2. The influence of earthen foundation module to board internal stress 
When the base course thickness and modulus were unchanged, we make earthen foundation module 
changes in the scope of 10MPa ~120MPa and do simulate and analyze in different board thickness cases. 
The parameters of road structure were listed in Table 5, and the computed results were listed in Figure 2.  
Table 5 Parameters of road structure 
Road structure thickness h(m) Elasticity modulus E(MPa) Poisson's ratio(μ )
Concretes Surface layer 0.2～0.4 33000 0.167 
Base Course 0.2 1300 0.25 
Earth base - 10～120 0.35 
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Fig. 2. Relative curve of maximal tensile stress and soil foundation module 
From Fig. 2, the maximal tensile stress of cement concrete road slab reduced unceasingly along with 
earthen foundation module elevation, and the relative curve of the concretes road slab's maximal tensile 
stress and the earthen foundation module assumes the linear variation. When the earthen foundation 
module increases from 10MPa to 120MPa, the maximal tensile stress of the 20cm and 25cm road reduced 
5.997MPa and 3.609Mpa. But the influence of the earthen foundation module's changes to the maximal 
tensile stress is little. When the earthen foundation module increases from 10MPa to 120MPa, the 
maximal tensile stress of 30cm, 35cm and 40cm road reduced 2.133MPa, 1.303MPa and 0.815MPa, 
which have dropped 26.8%, 21.8% and 17.6%. From Fig. 2, the maximum tensile stress curve tends to 
decrease obviously with thickness of 20cm, 25cm and 30cm. The curve spacing of the maximal tensile 
stress of road slab with different thickness reduces gradually. This indicated that enhancing the earthen 
foundation module have certain enhancement to the concretes road slab bearing capacity. But the degree 
is weakens gradually along with the thickness of slab. 
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4.3. The influence of base course to the board internal stress 
When the earthen foundation module is unchanged, we make the base course module changing in the 
scope of 300MPa ~1700MPa and carry on the simulation analysis about the different board thickness 
situation. The parameters of road structure are in Table 6, and the computed results are listed in Fig. 3. 
Table 6 Parameters of road structure 
Road structure Thickness(m) Elasticity modulus E(MPa) Poisson's ratio(μ )
Concretes Surface layer 
(h) 0.20～0.40 33000 0.167 
Base Course(H) 0.20 300～1700 0.25 
Earth base - 30 0.35 
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Fig. 3. Relative curve of maximal tensile stress and base elastic module 
The influence of base elastic module to road slab maximal tensile stress basic is limited in Fig.3. When 
the basic course module increased from 300MPa to 170MPa, thickness of slab were 0.20m, 0.25m, 0.30m, 
0.35m and 0.40m, maximal tensile stress only reduced 0.38MPa, 0.291MPa, 0.154MPa, 0.085MPa, 
0.045MPa. Namely this kind of limited influence also gradually weak along with the increasing of slab 
thickneduct vehicles, the influence of cement concrete pavement base elastic module to cement concrete 
slab internal stress is very small. 
4.4. The influence of base thickness on slab internal stress 
When the earthen foundation module was constant unchanged, makes the basic thickness changing in 
the scopes of 20cm~50cm, and carries on the simulation analysis with the different board thickness 
situation. The parameters of road structure are in Table 7, and t results are listed in Fig. 4. 
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Table 7 Parameters of road structure 
Road structure Thickness(m) Elasticity modulus E(MPa） Poisson's ratio(μ )
Concretes Surface layer 0.20～0.40 33000 0.167 
Base Course 0.20～0.50 1300 0.25 
Earth base - 30 0.35 
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Fig. 4. Relative curve of maximal tensile stress and base thickness
From Fig.4, the maximal tensile stress of road slab increases along with the basic thickness reducing. 
When the basic thickness increased from 20cm to 50cm, the maximal tensile stress with thickness of 
20cm, 25cm, 30cm, 35cm and 40cm reduced by 2.06MPa, 1.172MPa, 0.602MPa, 0.316MPa, 
0.172MPa.In other words, they reduced by 15.45%,12.02%,8.2%,5.63% and 3.9%. The influence of basic 
thickness to maximal tensile stress is weakening along with the board thickness increasing. In other words, 
when the thickness of the board reached at 35cm, the influence of basic thickness on slab internal stress is 
little. 
5. Conclusions 
(1) It was not considered that cement concrete pavement design is based on the design specifications of 
fatigue strength in this paper.  The reason is that the cement concrete pavement of opencast coal mine was 
only used when the vehicle was maintained in the factory. The axle load function is not very often. 
(2)When we use the basic structure as usual and the earthen foundation module is exceed 30 MPa 
under SF31904 heavy mineral product vehicles, the maximum stress in the board will reduce effectively 
along with the addition of the concrete pavement thickness. When the thickness of the concrete pavement 
reached to 50cm or above, the maximum tension stress in the board is not obviously decreased. Because 
the cement concrete pavement of opencast coal mine is only used when the vehicle was maintained in the 
factory and the axle load function number of times are very few, the fatigue function of load was not 
considered. Regarding the influence of temperature stress and cording to related literature, its gradient of 
temperature is 92℃/m. According to the most unfavourable situation consideration, its temperature stress 
is 1.64MPa.We could get the computed result from Fig. 1 that when the thickness of board was 47cm, the 
maximum tension of road board is 3.686MPa.Therefore, the compound stress produced by combined 
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action of load stress and temperature stress is 5.33MPa. It is satisfied that bending and tension strength of 
concretes is 5.5MPa which is given by Road "Standard". Therefore, when the thickness of cement 
concrete pavement board achieves 50cm, it can satisfy the vehicles' operation requirements of SF31904 
which are heavy mineral product vehicles. 
(3)When the earthen foundation module was exceed 30 MPa, it is not obvious that reducing the 
maximum tension stress of the road board through the method of enhancing the earthen foundation 
module. But, when the earthen foundation module is less than 30MPa, it can be play a certain role that 
improving integral structure strength of concrete pavement and reducing the surface deformation by 
appropriate improving the earthen foundation module. This also reveals that it is very necessary 
improving the stress of the concrete surface layer by doing proper treatment on soft soil foundation. 
(4)The basic unit does not play a mainly role withstanding vehicles load in the pavement structure. 
This heavy vehicle's load is mainly undertaken by the concretes road board. Under mineral product heavy 
vehicle load function, the influence to the maximum tension stress is very limited with increasing of the 
basic unit module and basic unit thickness. Here we suggest that the basic unit module will be 
300MPa~1700MPa， the top basic unit module suitable will be 1300MPa~1700MPa.And basic unit 
thickness should be guarantee between 20cm and 30cm. Keeping the certain thickness and module of 
basic unit can avoid inhomogeneous deformation of road board, which can avoid break destruction of 
inhomogeneous deformation. Simultaneously, it can also alleviate freezing up and non-uniform 
volumetric deformation to prevent the appearances of pumping and so on. 
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